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Amber Liu - Stay Calm

                            tom:
                G

            C                                     Em
D
  I'm gonna be who I should've been a long time ago
C                                    Em   G      D
  No doubt of mine is?gonna?keep what I?feel inside

               C
I'm gonna find myself tonight
                Em            D
I'm?gonna try to speak my mind
                C
I'm gonna taste freedom right
           Em             D
I'm learning to feel again

     C
Stay calm
                  Em
The destination's far
D                       C
  Though it ain?t clear stay strong
                  Em           D
Just stay true to who you are (who you are)

G
  Break from the shame
                    Em               D
Release my soul and let it fly away (fly away)
G
  Surrender all, for I have faith
Em                           D
The Lord's prepared the way (the Lord's prepared the way)

                C
I'm gonna find myself tonight
                 Em           D
I'm gonna try to speak my mind
                G              C
I'm gonna taste freedom right (freedom right)
                Em          D
I'm gonna learn how to feel again

     C
Stay calm
                  Em
The destination's far
D                       C

  Though it ain?t clear stay strong
                Em           D
Just be true to who you are (who you are)

C
I'll keep running for my life? (hey!)
C
I'll keep running for my life yeah
Em
I'll keep running for my life (hey!)
D
I'll keep running for my life yeah
C
I'll keep running for my life (hey!)
C
I'll keep running for my life yeah
Em
I'll keep running for my life (hey!)
D
I'll keep running for my life yeah

C
Heart beats to the rhythm
                                 Em
I will find my place learning to feel again
Bm         C
  My faint heart rate to the rhythm
                                 Em
I will find my place learning to feel again
Am                 C
   I'm learning to feel again
                Em
I'm learning to feel again
Bm              C
I'm learning to feel again (feel again, again)
                Em     A
I'm learning to feel again

( C  D  Em  B )
( C  D  Em  D )

     C
Stay calm
                  Em
The destination's far
D                     C
Though it ain?t clear stay strong
                  Em         D
Just stay true to who you are

Acordes


